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G L %Il inanu ly plants as to leave large gaps in
the hedge. It may be, however, that this

- - - - - can b provented by mulching the ground

Making Hedges on both sides of the hedge during summer

No. 2. time, vith a layer of straw. Plants are
set six te eight inches apart. The can

DpemUoUs HEDOE PLANTS. Those bo betght at moat nur8eries for Z6per
plants that are of a thorny nature are 1,000.
usually best adapted fer making a hedge, Hoimy LocusT nakea a thick streug,
though good hedges can b made from rapid-growinghedge, perfoctlyinperv<ous
some varieties of ahrubby trees that pro- te any kind ef stock. Tho plants can
duce no thorns. One of the most popular orly bo raised frei seed. It la sonewhat
hedge plants of America, and one that in sable te wintor kilt whon y0ung, but net
every way adapted to the purpose, where nearly se rnch se as the Osage orange
it can be successfully grown, ia tho.OsAoE Plants nay ho set eut nine te twolvo
OniNaE. It is a rapid grower, makes a lc apart, and it in absolutely noces-
strong thorny fence, and is oasily propa- sary te keep it weil eut back after the
gated from seed. It doos net, however, badge ia estahllahed, or it wijl geL tee
prove aufficien.tly hardy te viithatand the strong and unianageable.
sovero celd of our Canadian wintbrs, until Boucr.-Some vareties that are in-
the plants have becante quite large aud clined te ho shmubby, especiafly the pur-
stneng. lIn su experinent ve tried with pIe beech, would make an excellent hedgo,
it soma yeara ago, the planta viere foud perfectly hardy, ad capable, ihen once
very variable in their hardineas. Soma established, cf turnin any kind of stock.
of thex viene killea eut entirely the firat Sucli a hcdge would, hoviever, require te
winter, zeme enlypartially se, vhila ethera ho pnotectd from seep and cattle, in its
were scarcely affectod by tho front, and early soages, as they are extremely fond
centiuued in after years te grevi viger- cf browning on tho yeung shoots cf beecli
euisly ; but thes aming impossibilîty ef lu tho wPintar and sping. Plant set
filliug up the gap, after several trials, ight inches a part. Can bo asily grown
caused the attempts te mako a iedge cf fred seod, er yeung planta a few ches
Osage orange te ho abandoned. Three high, grewn in the woode, may ho trans-
sohes spart la the distance thoy fiud best planted te a seed bcd, ud a yar atier-
te set the planta of Oage orange n tho dvards sot eut dn a hedg.
western United States, whore may oun- WIL PLUM. -Sent cf tho prickly
dreo ithe wf hedge are nade of i t varieties of our wid plum ought te yiod

Wntr ILLOW suokenl se badly ,t le a god natelil eit cf which tel oake
(luito worthless for hiedging. hedges, aud plants could doubtîcas, bc

wBUrcITIIOR malces a capital osdge, and easily ebtained fron sced. Tho wild
proves quaite hardy huro, but la of slow crab would probably alse mako a good
growth ud difficuit propagation, vud as hodging plant undr preper managent,
oe serions drawbackb ut have obsrved il though as yet e do net think it bas been
those that have cose under ur notice, trled.
vi., it huffera g atly freno asu er For meroly ornameutal lwdgcs te the
drought when it as get weli establiahod, garden er lawn, or laside the fonce u
often to the atent of the destruction cf Cith e s and towna, there lauothiug equal te

PmivET, which 1n a quick-growing shxub,
oasily obtained at a cheap rate in most
nurseries, and quite hardy and reliable.
Sot the plants four to six inches spart.
B.tRuERRY alao makes an excellent hedge
for gardens, and is both useful and orna-
mental; the berries can bo made into tarts
and preserves by those that like their
flavour.

For a low hedgo bordering a gardon
walk thore is nothing more beautiful than
the JAPAr QUINCE (Pyrus Japonica), with
its loads of bright scarlet blossoms in
spring and early summer. Set the plants
oighteen inches apart, and trim the aides
in, sc as to incline them to throw
out branches towards the top and cen-
tre till the hedge i about three feet
high, at which elevation it in te be kept
by regular pruning.

Working the Soil.

One of the groat needs of the fariner is
a knowledge and underatanding of the
benefit te be derived from the thorough
good culture of bis soil. It is the under-
standing of the necessity of this, and
thoroughly carrying it out, that se greatly
helps the tenant fariner of Britain te raise
such uniform and heavy crops that he can
afford te pay a rent for the land that
soems te us out of all proportion to its
intrinsie value. But to insure success in
cultivating land well, it must firat bo ron-
dered tolerably dry, and free from any
liability te accumulate and retain water,
at any and all seasons of the year; which
can only be done either by tile draining,
or in cases where the soil is already natur-
ally underdrained by having a gravelly
subsoil, a good surface drainage should
bo provided that will carry off all rain that
falls in autumu and early spring, so that
the land may bo worked as early and as
expeditioualy as possible. It is one of tho


